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By Mike Kirby
fhaps the most
aversial of all faculty
iecs here at Beaver
is the Committee on
ri and Tenure
3t is commonly referred
the difficult task of
f.om retcting faculty
fions foi pro uotiofls
dre Comprised of five
members Nor an
on Ray Rose Jack
Barry OConnor and
.ra Nod mc Fs
Ods are ftcn subject
contr wersy the
ca upus According to
..tt diline iti of
ia li the granting
iS difficult task If the
tia is to he flexible
to ace mmodate thc
variable ways in which
.iduals contribute to the
lOge and achieve success in







nccessaiy foi the guidclires to
lack the complete clarity of
prescription
Fhe conmuttee has iii ted













iculty at the college
Inc coi ii nice states tiiat in
appraising the services of
Beaver College faculty
memhcr for tenure
consideration is given to the
candidates total profile he
cm item ci is listed in order of
importancc and Dean Bette
Landman who is the nom
voting chairperson of
feels the order is correct
Teaching performance is
obviously the most important
factoi when considering
candidate for tenure she
said We avoid giving it to
those who cant teach
effectively ommittee
member Ban onnor
agrees The anking of
criteria is definitely fair he
said
he majnm ourec of
controversy garding the
committee stem is from the
undeniable bias that can affect
any deciss ni Bias
can help but creep in
stated Norman Johnston
senir faculty member of the
comm tee People attempt to
he ncuti al added Ct nnor
Both lohnston and
OConnor ijr el ün the
difficulty of serving such
crucial committee It no
fun said hnston he
decisions you make are so
important might tenure
so icone ss ho turns out to he
poor teacher as he gets older
You might also deny tenure to
tr aeher who may go on to
ant thc school and make big
tat for himst If lenuring
anybody involvcs risks Dr
Con ii or noted he
ambivalence he feels
regarding decisions she makes
You never really know if you
did the tight thing hate
serving on
Nt ne of the professors
interviewed for this article
could provide feasible
alternative wever for the
faculty committee The
process is in all essence fair
stated ieiald Belcher
tenured tw years ago
You are judged by your
peers And the members of
are elected by the entire
faculty based supposedly on
their ability for sound
judgement Belcher agrees
that the tenure system ismi
perfect but added No one
has istituted better way
Dr it hnston feels th his
mmnittee does the best it
tan We have built in
ifeguards he expl uined
hese include at appea
process regarding procedural
ci rors by the ommittee and
reconsideration process by
which faeult member
denied tenure may tm ing his
case before second
time However Johnston
explained Here has never
been successful appeal nor
to my knowledge teacher
being granted tenure after
reconsideration
Dr OConnor believes
there is no viable alternative
to the kculty committee
wuldn argue for the faculty
knowing the best interests of
the college But who else is
going to adequately judge the
faculty
rhe percentage of tenured
faculty members at Beaver is
considerably lower than the
ND
national average 6O here
compared to 8O nati
wide but for OConnor being
tenured doesn mean all that
mach Its prteetion for
me he said Beaver uld
abolish the Philosophy Dept




alea of what he calls rolling
tenure whereby professors
status would be evaluated
very five years renure has
outlived its usefulness he
stated Rnlhmmg ienurt would
provide the college ssmth more
flexibility while at the same
time affording better job
security for teachers Both
parties would know that they
werent entering into
lifetime commitment
But for the time being all
agree tenure is here to stay
Its an imperfect
nechanism noted Dr
Johnston hut we all have to
live with it And yet it sure
Monday April 30 1979
isnt pleasant having to throw
your friends out into the
street
hese are hard times
idded Dean landmq
Ideally wed like to give
tenure to everybody But we
can
Dr OConnor summed up
the faculty position on the
tenure process he members
of the committee feel an
enormous pressure Believe
me were trying to do the
right thing Its the toughest
college mmittee to serve on
You have to try and rid
yourself of all subjectivism
which is impossible
Hopefully the nienihers
cancel out each others biases
And in the end you have to
do your damndest to forget
about the manipulation the
subtleties and the prior
judgments You have to try
and do your lob ike said
before hate the damn
committee hate it
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Dr Norman Johnston An imperfect mechanism.
prior judgements..
manipulations the subr
rw Budgetary Sliced The Pie
They Came Out In Force
Dr Richard Wertime demonstrated faculty charity by
gritting his teeth and donating blood last rhursday The Red
Cross Bloodmobile collected almost 50 pints of needed blood
thanks to Beaver students teachers and administrators
The Student ivities Budget for the 1979
college year was unanimously approved by Senate last
onday afternoon The proposed budget contained few
urprises since Jimmie Reisenbergs Budgetary Corn.
ittee had considerably more money to work with this
thanks to an increase in the student activity fee ef
tive next semester Most clubs received sizeable in.
eases in ther budgets and the senators found the
sals from Budgetary to be more than equitable The
najor moneygetters were led by the Beaver News which
arnered $10000 Student Program Board was next in line
ith $7000 followed by Theater Playshop which received
3.000 total of $43080 in funds were allocated for the
year
DONT FORGET Beaver College Writing Program open
meeting today at 330 in the Castle Food and drink will be
served We want to hear what have to say about the
writing program at Beaver




As you may remember Dr
Steve Ellyson taught
psychology here at Beaver for
four years until he left last
spring for position at
Linfield College in
McMinnville Oregon Never
heard of McMinnviue Well
according to Dr Ellyson hes
an hour from the West Coast
an hour from the Cascade
Mountains and an hour from
Portland For him its an
ideal location In the summer
he can swim at the beach ski
in the mountains which have
snow all year round or see
show in Portland
As far as Linfield goes Dr
Ellyson is very happy The
college has about 2000
students all living on campus
Linfield has more activities
than Beaver they have
hand chorus and sports
teams Dr Filyson has been
involved in most of the
intramural sports In fact last
Wednesday when he was in
Philadelphia for the EPA
Conference Dr Ellyson told
me he was still recovering
On Wednesday May at
PM in the Little Theatre the
Departments of Sociology and
Psychology will present Dr
Adeline evine
distinguished Beaver graduate
and Associate Professor of
Sociology at the State
University of New York in
Buffalo She will he talking
about the work she and her
students have done with
families trapped in the ove
Canal neighborhood hese
families discovered about
year ago that the area in
which they live had been used
as dump for highly
poisonous chemicals which
were waste products of
chemical industry When the
FlODkI RON THI ROOF one of
Broadway Ion est runmng musi
cals is coming back to hc Valley
Forgc Music lair ucsday May
thru Sunday Ma 13 with hco
dote Bikc in the starruig rnle Per
formances arc Fuceday thin Satui
day at 30 Sunday at 30 with
matinees sturday at and Sunday
at licket prices ate $5 00 opem
ing night 5750 60 Wcdnesday
and hursda cvcning and on the
matinee days and Sunday evening
$850 50 Friday md stuiday
nights lick is arc sak at the
Music air ox fh local just
off the levon cx of Ri ute 02
at ci ii ickct om it tins for
cony me ice tickcts ai he
rsc ci oi VISS mci SIER
II \RF eallinf 215 64
870 gencr ml show md ickct
info mitu call 215 64 500
from an intramural basketball
game think Im still black
and blue he said The
faculty played the students
and there we were trying to
play basketball against guys
six foot and broad
shouldered He smiled
still cant believe we beat
them
plant closed down the land
was given to the community
and houses and school were
built on the filledin canal
The people who live there
have been showing all kinds of
symptoms of ill effects
from living on this dump Dr
Levine and her students have
been participant observers
helping these families cope
with the problems of
reloeation and of facing up to
the dangers from the chemical
dump At the same time they
have been studying the
reactions of these families to
stress
The lecture will be of
interest to faculty students
and community members
especially in light of the
recent events at Three Mile
Island We know very little
about responses to hidden
dangers to the menaces we
cannot smell feel or touch
having two classes This
have time to do my researi
he said
Dr Ellyson went on to
how clean McMinnville
Apparently out west they
very concerned with
environment more so
we are here Whenever
possible people ride
bikes Dr Ellyson
They vacuum the stre
regularly and weve nes
seen nonreturnable bor
in Oregon
Dr Ellyson is still the
warm and crazy guy He
has his cat And with
athletics hes lost twenty1
pounds and never lool
better But hes taken
cigarettes again to combat
hunger pains Dr Ellyson
say that he misses Bea
There are lot of
here that are special
and miss them great
he said Beaers
place Its where
teaching and for that rea
it will always be special
summer4
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Work as much as yoi





in and well plan job
schedule for youMAN
TEMrORAm
An equa opportun ty cmi
EDITORIAL BOARD
EditordnChief .Mike Kirby
News Editor Judy York
Feature Editor Debbie Derrickson
Reporters Chris McCrea Kathy Mackin
Suzanne Thompson Kathy Stewart
John Holton Beth Haiet Paula Oram
Laurie Comes Linda Wilson Carolyn Wooden
Cartoonts Alan Baral Randy Stuart
Dr Ellyson is teaching two
courses this semester Social
with 100 students
Dr Steve Ellyson
and Human Behavior with 15
psychology majors Its nice
Beaver Grad Speaks On Love Canal
ditriato
Perhaps the most important decsion Beaver College
will make during the next few weeks regards the
proposed transferral of student club offices to cen
tralized location in Blake Hall Blake currently houses the
Music Dept but it seems clear that this dept could be ef
fectively relocated without doing it any damage There are
currently only three music courses being offered and
Beaver employs just one music professor Surely the
small sire of this dept does not require large building
like Blake to house its few offices Putting the student of
fices in Blake would be tremendous boon for Beaver
students organizations like SPB The Log SGO and The
Beaver News would all hold court in one building This
would encourage unity and closeness among the clubs
and their members and in addition would provide in
creased opportunity and motivation for clubs to work
together Blake would have the potenflal to become the
hub of student activity here at Beaver Students would
know exactly where to go to become involved in an
organization campus interest and involvement the
various clubs would undoubtedly skyrocket Furthermore
if the student groups were re4ocated Blake would un
dergo dramatic renovations with students donating time
and effort into this venture and one of the campus
classc structures would be ensured of standing tall and
strong for many years to come We must utilize the charm
convenience and comfort of Blake Hall to its fullest
capacity The Beaver News urges the college to strongly
consider this proposal for reIocaton It would result in
great boost of student morale and productivity And that
cant help but boost the college as whole
To the EdItor
In response to Al de Ia Cuestas letter concerning the
Continuing Education students also feel that we should
try and get to know them better feel that they are an im
portant asset to our education They have lot of en
thusiasm and their contributions in class deserve much
credit They are here to learn just as we are here to learn
So let give cheer for the Contmuing Eds and instead
of snickering at them or snubbng them get to know these
people so we can all learn together They are students
just hke the rest of us and admire them for going to
school plus acceptmg all the other responsibilities of
raising family or holding down job
MULTFA WARD
WINNER
Villanova is coed to degreeMA MS and PhD
Vt ma Unana arc at ra act
you an an workarag Oetaw are Va va be aCe ace
at at ft cc ra che In are aa eat ate ntu ne
even ags ant Ca ays The jraaia at jh yea ci lIe
one 30 tu Jy pp at fats Na at tan Ct cy tar ty yr
ama saga bea ataaua tat at
the dor BikeTo the EdItor
Last Sunday afternoon Beaver College NORML spon
sored hike to Valley Green in Fairmount Park The trip
included fresh fruits nuts and fruit juices real activity
on beautiful day Well all of sixteen people showed up
It seems that going to the zoo hanging out on the lawn or
just sitting in ones room won out over the hike As usual
apathy lurked on campus Why is it when club sponsors
really great activity the people who complain the most
that there is nothing to do still dont want to par





































Got gripe The Beaver News welcomes and
encourages Letters to the Editor Just make sure
theyre typed and signed Well print as many
letters as possible each week
Ph Program in Chemistry
uarc tea gg
Aegantrat tat Tuy dy Wectrae nary Ta tetr tier Opr
Cas cs heqt Than day tic ptea nbc ha
Fo ad trot yalta rtattot rotor oa in or at t215 imP 2100 Ext 412
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moe tf tarn ataon
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Villanova University
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wondering about those Beaver
guys who have been running
around in tennis shorts for the
past few weeks No they re
not just out there to show olt
their legs girls Fhey do play
tennis And they not hat
Yes four matches ago the
Beaver mens tennis season
started and their record is an
even Alternating for first
place singles on the team are
Lance Baral and Wes Klinger
Lance had finger injury in
the early going and couldnt
play hut he has recovered
and is playing as well as ever
For Wes it is his first year on
the team but he has adjusted
well and plays fine game
Mark Kotzas plays number
two singles and also has shown
fine performance on the
courts
he number thr position
has also alternated through ut
the season between Ray /apf
and the number one bins
team player Anita Amore




Who can forget last yeai
super soccer team who led by
coach Ray Cressee kicked
their way to an undefeated
season Well even now plans
arc being made to insuie that
this next season will he eery
hit as spectacular First linda
Detra along with the entire
Phys Ld Dept is proud to
announce oui new coach for
the season Bob FbI
lingsworth Team manager
ony iampietro is pleased to
welcome Hollingsworth and
confident that he will continue
to lead the team on to victory
ingsworth see ins just the
man to do it too graduate
of West Chester State College
and teacher in the Bristol
School District he has had
lot of experience coaching
varsity soccer not to mention
the fact that hes an official
referee with the FIFI
Its great to have guys
Bob Hollingsworth and Tony
Valley Forge and
Philadelphia College of the
Bible Although Anita has not
won either of her two
matches she takes advantage
of the competition because it
is good practice for her
The fifth and sixth positions
are held by Suneet Chauhan
and Brian Goldshlack After
two year lay off Suneets
game is still one of
deter mination as he proved
against Cheney State winning
in tough three set match
C4 Goldshlack is also
having one of his better
seasons He won two matches
in straight sets at Cheney C2
Cl and at Valley Forge C4
Beavers overall per
formance has so far been
good All played especially
well at Cheney State and at
Valley Forge where they won
the match The beginning
of the season started out at
rather slow pace losing to
Penn State Ogontz and
Rutgei Camden With three
matches left to play Coach
Betty Weiss is optimistic for
fine record and hopes to make
the season winner
iampictro on our siue
because it ilready looks like
tough season ahead
season is set with l2 14 unes
the first being Sept 19 home
igaust Academy of the New
Church bo get ready mi all
this action the Beaver team
is planning Soccer Camp this
summer from Aug 27 All
this should toughen the team
up for their preseason
exhibition game with Penn
State the first week of school
The Beaver Soccer Teams
goal is to continue as
tight tough winning team
And ii youd like to be part
of this action if you tnt to
join team thats going places
or if you just tnt to stop by
and meet the managers and
welcome our new coach there
will he meeting for all those
interested in soccer Tuesday
May at prn in the hat
Remember Beaver Soccer is




















their choice of pIacest
The all day romp ein
as they spilled out
bus in front Heinz
TennIs Team Keeps On Strokin
Bits Of Holton
By John Holton
Pohtics is doubtless the noblest of arts but this fact
contains no reason for other arts to gve up the struggle
they may quite honorably joust for runnerup status In the
best tradihons of this contest Beavers Theatre Playshop
tried nobly to gan the coveted sdver prize this past week
when they presented Wilham Shakespeares play Twelfth
Night Beng an openminded fellow who strongly belives
that one must not be chauvinistic about ones own
discpline deigned to attend performance Having
been commanded by our beloved editor to make this
column more Beaver centered am now going to share
with you my thoughts on the performance
As any perceptive and objective human being will tell
you we political thinkers are the movers and shakers of
this world thats why it such wonderful shape And
after tinng day weighing matters such as per
son nght to slit his own wrists or the exclusionary rule
we need something made of lighter stuff to relax the bur
dened cells of our muids In this respect Twelfth NIght
was fabulous The humor was very well done and the
audence kept laughing The humorous characters
Malvolio Sir Toby and Sir Andrew were bnlhantly
played by Mke Lindh Alan Moos and Eric Brunner Even
my highschoolaged brother Glyn cultural illiterate by
any standard almost died of laughter at Malvoho reac
tiOn to 01 viac swggestion that he go to bed
But humor was not all of ths production other areas
Twelfth Night was also superb The feel the actors
demonstrated for their parts the costuming and set the
songs dunng the play and the dance at the end all bore
wtness to much care skill and hard work was
especially impressed by the hunting scene screen that ap
peared on the stage at the beginning All in allthe Theatre
Playshop deserves much praise for the fine quality of its
work in Twelfth NlghL
might add two notes of constructive cnticism The role
of Maria was well played by Renee Aldrich but feel that
her efforts were little misdirected In reading Twelfth
Night Maria struck me as quite loose little wench This
play seemed to emphasize her shrewish side and make
her all too prim Marias flirting with Sir Toby should have
been emphasized more strongly Without this emphasis
Marias marriage to Sir Toby appears rather out of place
Alsol feel Maria was bit overdressed smart crimson
dresses were not common attire for servants
Chris McCreas portrayal of Viola also worried me
kept thinking of her role in The Good Woman of Setzuan
Her techniques of movement speech facial exoression
and gesticulation seemed to have changed very little from
her portrayal of Shen Te While an actress should place
her personal stamp on role she should let her style of
acting emanate from the character she is playing Chris
McCrea appeared to impose her own style on the charac
ter of Viola
But these are minor points that detracted little from the
performance Twelfth NIght was an excellent job done by
the Theatre Playshop Sure they cant hope to match the






330 Open Meeting to Discuss Writing Program Castle
May
600 Senior Dinner Faculty Chat
800 Lecture Love Canal Little Theatre
May
4OchS 30 Glee Club Blake
May
9OO SPB Film Greatful Dead Stiteler
May
1000.400 Spring Carnival Lawn
400 Beaver Blacks Fashion Show Stiteler
9OO2OO AM Makooch Band Party Murphy
1000200 AM Disco Chat
May
100 Lberty Bell Music Festival Stiteler
800 Amado String Quartet Stiteler
Jurnor Class Carrnval Planned
The Event 125th Anniversary of Beaver College Spring
Weekend
The Date Saturday May 1979
The Time 10OO 400
The Place Beaver College
Featuring Food Games Prizes Auction
Sponsored By Junior Class Council
All groups and organizations on campus are invited to
booth In addition anyone interested in
ms to the auction contact Mary Lou Butler
The next
pick up your ear
head for the door
yourself whether
call could save you
trip and the wa
gasoline
For free
with more easy
saving energy and
write Energy
Oak Ridge TN
Deparinent
